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Dear Garden Club Members,
December is one of my favorite months of the year. I love
Christmas music, holiday lights, and seasonal beverages at
Starbucks. It’s a great time to catch up with friends,
neighbors, and I count down the days ‘till my daughter arrives.
One month never seems long enough to fit everything in.

DATES TO REMEMBER
Dec 4th, Monday Meeting, 9:00am Board
Meeting, 9:30am Coffee, 10am General
Meeting, 10:30am Program
Nov 24th through Christmas Eve,
December Nights Festival at the Coastal
Georgia Botanical Gardens on select
evenings
Dec 7th, NEW DATE Club Crawl, meet at
Deer Creek Club at 4pm

Jan 11th, SAVE THE DATE New Member
This is also the time that I tend to reflect on the year as it
Tea, Open to all new members who joined
comes to an end. For The Landings Garden Club it has been
in 2017
a truly amazing year. I am extremely proud of the work our
club members have accomplished. There is so much planning that goes into projects as well as our after hour
workshops and activities. I know it is very gratifying for all of you to work on the many committees that oversee
these.
I appreciate the contributions of all of our members. Your volunteerism shows that our organization can make
a difference. We are creating something that others want to be a part of. Perhaps that is why we are
welcoming eighteen new members since our September meeting. So, WELCOME NEW MEMBERS. You are
now part of a group of women that support one another and come together to make things happen.
Regardless of what committee or project you work on, or whether you want to lead or follow, this club offers
something for everyone. We are a club that keeps on giving. To all members, I hope our club gives you
happiness, friendship, and satisfaction.
I wish y’all a happy, healthy, and safe holiday season!
Warm Wishes,

Tina Zipperer, President
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DECEMBER PROGRAM
Cathy Belford will be the program presenter for the
December 4 meeting. She is a floral designer and event
planner from Savannah. Cathy presented a program to
the garden club several years ago which was enjoyed
by all who attended. She will demonstrate how to
construct a mantel and centerpiece arrangement and
then help us construct our own holiday arrangements.
You will need to bring your own small to medium size
container, clippers, holiday embellishments, interesting
greenery you have in your yard, with extra to share if
you have enough, and anything else you think you will
need. The Landings Garden Club will provide oasis,
additional greenery and flowers. Cathy will walk around,
answer your questions and assist you, if needed. As a result, we will gain a better understanding of design
elements and construction techniques and have a beautiful arrangement to enjoy. We are suggesting a
donation of $5.00 to offset the cost of materials. DON'T FORGET YOUR CONTAINERS!! If you have any
questions, I can be reached at nrosent892@aol.com or 598-0411.
Nancy Rosenthal, Program Co-chair

You and a guest are invited to
The Landings Garden Club's

CLUB CRAWL
Thursday, December 7 @ 4 PM
The afternoon tour will begin at Deer Creek and end at Plantation. Nancy Strobel will lead
the tour of the clubs and tell us what goes into decorating them; a fantastic way to see all of
them decorated and spend a festive afternoon with members. We will conclude the tour at
Plantation at approximately 5:30 where drinks and/or dinner are optional
RSVP to: tina@zippererandco.com or 598-0100
Please specify if you will stay for dinner.
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SAPELO SWEETGRASS BASKET WORKSHOP
As a long time resident of Sapelo Island, Yvonne Grovner has
been making and selling sweetgrass baskets for many years.
During the garden club’s field trip to Sapelo Island, I met Ms.
Grovner and had the pleasure of talking with her and seeing
one of the baskets she was making. Ms. Grover said she
teaches classes on making these baskets, and would teach a
class for us on Skidaway Island. The classes are three hours
and cost $40, which includes all of the materials. Ms. Grovner
gathers the grasses and palms from Sapelo Island, and brings
all of the tools needed to construct the basket. Ms. Grover will
be teaching the class on Thursday, February 15th, time and
location to be determined. Most likely between 10:00 and 11:00
AM, at the Methodist Church if it can be arranged. Please
reserve your place by emailing Barbara Martin at
goldencoast@bellsouth.net. Space is limited to 25. For more information on Ms. Grover and her baskets, you
can google: “The Secret of the Sapelo Island Basket Weavers” by Yvonne Grovner, or watch the video on
youtube at: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01VcnA-Cmus
Submitted by Barbara Martin

AWARDS
We are proud to announce the latest awards earned by The Landings Garden Club.
At the annual National Garden Club meeting in May we were awarded:
-1st place winner overall for Litter/Recycling/Reclamation with a cash award of $100 for our work on the
causeway cleanup.
-1st place for our club size for our Website
At the Oleander District annual meeting on Oct 10th we were awarded:
- The Shirley Lewis Environmental Awareness Award for the club that has accomplished the most in this field.
- Martha Miller Butterfly Award for the club that has made outstanding environmental contributions through
planting and maintaining a butterfly garden. This is based on all the work that has been done by our club
members at the Sparrow Field Berm spearheaded by Shirley Brown.
- The Louise Stewart Membership Award given to the club with greatest increase in membership over last year.
Submitted by Lisa Hall
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BETHESDA DONE IN A DAY PROJECT
Members of LGC actually spent 2 days, November 13th and 15th beautifying the Bethesda Academy campus.
On the 13th, Pam Patterson, Dawn Cordo, Jane Golz, Joann Morrison, Angela Devore and Diane Ingram
staged the courtyard area of the campus for a celebration of former president of the school, David Tribble.
Because there is no irrigation in the courtyard, another group
of our members, Kerry Ufford, Joanne Bovey, Pat Wolters, and
Diane Ingram, moved the plants to their new home at the
entrance to Whitefield Chapel. These improvements were
greatly appreciated by everyone at Bethesda and drew a lot of
attention to Landings Garden Club!

Submitted by Diane Ingram

SERENITY GARDEN SERVICE PROJECT
The “Serenity Garden” is a new Service Project for the Landings Garden Club. It is located at the Anderson
Cancer Institute at Memorial Hospital. Entrance is to the left of the front door, down the slight hill and behind
the big oak tree. The garden was established in 2003 as a healing garden but overtime became overgrown
and lacked attention. Over the summer several members diligently worked to restore it back to its magnificent
self. Now we need to maintain it twice a month (trim, weed control, just keep it neat and inviting). Two to four
times a year we will change out the flowers. Therefore, this is where we need your help:
-person “Serenity Sister” team to assist twice a year plus one plant change out.
driving time.
dust pan, gloves).
time.
We promise that you will feel the horticulture therapy each time you go. So, find a Garden Club friend
or we can assign you to a new member, and let us
know when you can participate. We thank you up
front for your contribution to this beautiful garden.
Contact: Vicky Kramer at vlynnk@bellsouth.net, or
Pat Barry at pat@home31411.com
Submitted by Vicky Kramer
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HORTICULTURE AFTER HOURS
Gardeners learn by trowel and error!
On November 9 fifteen hardy women braved cold damp weather to join the Horticulture Committee at
Skidaway Farms to learn how to propagate new begonia plants. Led by Horticulture Committee Co-chair
Jayne Rogers, ably assisted by Janet Morley, Belinda Winters, Sandy Hunter, and Joan Christenson, the
group learned tried and true ways of making new plants. Each member in attendance took home cuttings.
New begonia plants should be spreading over the island next spring.

Submitted by Sandra Wolf

COMMUNITY SERVICE
We will have a table set up for the December meeting to collect your donations to The Ronald McDonald
House (pop tabs and unopened hotel toiletries), Georgia Regional Hospital (unopened hotel toiletries, men’s
clothing), and PetFix (towels and blankets). Your donations are always needed, and put to good use by the
recipients.
Barbara Martin, Community Service Co-Chair
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LANDINGS GARDEN CLUB GENERAL MEETING MINUTES, October 23, 2017
President Tina Zipperer called to order The Landings Garden Club meeting at the Messiah Lutheran
Church at 9:35 am with 63 members present and 6 guests. The Pledge of allegiance was led by Tina
Zipperer; the Collect was read by Donna Slappey; the minutes of the last meeting as printed in the
Petal Pusher were approved as published. Copies of the Treasurer’s report were available on the
tables. The balance in the Garden Club accounts on 10/20/17 was $11,023.52.
Vicky Kramer presented gloves to the new members who have joined since the September meeting:
Marguerite Baxter, Joanne Bovey, Sandi Caldwell, Pat Costanzo, Judy Davis, Jean Deitch, Jane
Golz, Gail Jordan, Sharon Lundin, JoAnn Morrison, Pam Patterson, Melissa Peters, Kerry Ufford, and
Patricia M. Wolters.
Jayne Rogers announced that the Horticulture Committee is hosting a propagation workshop at
Skidaway Farms on November 9th at 4 pm.
Pat Barry announced that a new off-island project has been undertaken by the Garden Club. The
project is the Serenity Garden located outside the Curtis Anderson Cancer Center at Memorial
University Hospital. The garden is visible from the treatment room and waiting area of the center.
Pat invited members to sign up as “Serenity Sisters” to help maintain the garden that has been
manicured by a group of core members.
Peggy Schilly thanked the hostesses assisting with the brunch after the gardens tour at Tina
Zipperer’s home: Susan Danner, Ann Guira, Maddie Harwood, Liz McGough, Janet Murphy, Ann
Otjen, Martie Thomas, and Belinda Winters.
Tina announced that sign-up sheets would be available at the brunch for volunteers to sign up to sell
the Christmas bows, and for the Clubs Containers project and the Serenity Garden project.
Lisa Hall, Parliamentarian, announced the awards received by the club at the National Garden Club
meeting in May and at the Oleander District meeting in October.
National Garden Club awards:
st place winner overall for Litter/Recycling/Reclamation with a cash award of $100 for our work on
the causeway cleanup.
st place for our club size for our Website
Oleander District, awarded October 10 at the annual meeting:
this field.
through planting and maintaining a butterfly garden. This is based on all the work that has been done
by our club members at the Pollinator Berm Garden at Sparrow Field.
ease in membership
over last year.
The business meeting was adjourned at 10:00am.
The program was the Member Garden Tour: Gardens of Sandra Wolf, Janis Encapera, and Tina
Zipperer
Submitted by Shirley Brown, Recording Secretary
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